2020 Trip Calendar
as of February 26, 2020

WW = Whitewater Class II+
Joint RTS - Must sign waivers for both clubs

March
22/23 Suwanee River, FL (Joint RTS) - Kasy C.

April
4/5 Robinson/Morrison Creeks (WW), Joint RTS - Bruce N. & Jeff P.
11/12 Mid Wisconsin WW (Joint RTS) - Dave H.
18 Bark River (Joint RTS) - Kasy C.
19 Black River WW - Jeff P.
19 Morning on the Marsh - Robert R.
18/19 NE Wisconsin WW (Joint RTS) - Dave S.
25/26 Milwaukee River - Mike & Mary B.
25/26 Wisconsin WW (Joint RTS) - Dave S.

May
2 Turtle Creek - Chris A.
3 Kickapoo River - Schuyler B.
9/10 Rock River - Carl G.
16 Mukwonago River - Tim.
16 Baraboo River, (Joint RTS) - Carl Z.
17 Black River - Jeff P.
16/17 Upper St. Croix Fishing & Paddle Trip - Chris C.
23-25 Bois Brule/Middle Rivers WW - Dave S.
23/24 Upper Iowa River - Chris A.
25 Yellow River (IA) - Bruce N.
30 Baraboo River - Debby C.
30 Sierra Club Moving Water Canoe Clinic - Carl Z.
30/31 LaCrosse River - Roger R.

June
6 Robinson Creek Pancake Breakfast and Paddle (WW) - Jeff P.
6/7 Sierra Club RTS WW Kayak & Canoe Clinic - Mari G.
6/7 Kickapoo River Weekend - Jared W.
13 Little Wolf (Joint RTS) - Dave S. & Linda N.
13 Fox River - Schuyler B.
14 Lower Maunesha River - Steve F.
14 Red River WW (Joint RTS) - Kasy C.
14 Lower Maunesha River - Steve F.
13/14 Red Cedar River - Chris A. & Donna B.
20 Yahara River - Chris A.
20/21 Pike & Wolf Rivers WW (Joint RTS) - Bruce N.
27/28 Women’s WW (Joint RTS) - Jodi D.

July
4 MCP Potluck/Picnic, Upper Token Creek Paddle - Bruce N.
5 Mecan River - Dennis S.
11 Waupaca Chain of Lakes - Robert S.
12 Crystal River - Robert S.
12 Lake Wazee Beach Rolling Practice, noon-2pm - Jeff P.
18 Grant River - Jared W.
19 Platte River - Jared W.
24-26 Mecan River Weekend - Jim N. & Mickey M.
26 Bark or Crawfish River - Kasy C.

August
1 Wisconsin River - Debby C.
2 Black Earth Creek - Debby C.
8 Lemonweir River - Craig & Kris F.
16 Koshkonong Creek - Steve F. & Eric G.
22 Madison Open Water Swim - Chris A.
29 Sierra Club WW Clinic - John & Mary K.
30 Mirror Lake Paddle & Potluck - Karen M.

September
5/6/7 Mecan River Weekend - Bob S. & Liz W.
12 Wisconsin River & Cookout - Chris C.
18 Deerskin River & Blackjack Springs (Joint RTS) - Gregg R.
19/20 Ontonagon (Joint RTS) - Gregg R.
26/27 Eau Claire River - Joe & Laurel H.
26/27 Pike & Red WW (Joint RTS) - Kasy C.

October
3/4 Kickapoo River Fall Colors - Jared W.

November
7 Dells, Blackhawk Island - Dave S.

January 2020
1 Fri 2021 Fog Bowl - Bruce N. & Jack B.

Evening Paddles
Items in Red = Need Organizer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>Starkweather Creek - Carl Z. &amp; Karen C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>MCP Mtg Indoors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Indian Lake - Debby C. &amp; Karen K. (backup day May 13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Yahara River, McFarland to Jaeger Park - Dennis D. (backup day May 21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Lake Waubesa - Pete O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 4</td>
<td>MCP Mtg Cty Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 10</td>
<td>Black Earth Paddle &amp; Ice Cream Social - Chris C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17</td>
<td>Sugar River - Russ W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 24</td>
<td>Koshkonong Creek - Paula C. &amp; Bob M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jul 2 | Upper Token Creek ????
| Jul 8 | Token Creek - Dave H. |
| Jul 16 | Cherokee Marsh - Jared W. |
| Jul 22 | Yahara River, Tenney Park?? |
| Jul 29 | Governor’s Island - John B. |
| Aug 6 | MCP Mtg Cty Park |
| Aug 12 | Yahara River - Jared W. |
| Aug 20 | Lake Monona at Rutabaga???? Token Creek??? Cherokee Marsh??? |
| Aug 26 | Okee Bay - Debby C. |
| Sep 3 | MCP Mtg Cty Park |
| Sep 10 | Lake Wingra - Jared W. |
| Sep 16 | Maunesha River - Kasy C. |
| Sep 24 | Cherokee Marsh?? |
| Sep 30 | Token Creek - Bruce N. |

Baraboo Pool Sessions
Saturdays, 4-6 pm
March 7, April 18

Verona Pool Sessions
March 21, 28

Black River WW Dam Releases
1-2 pm
Jun 13, Jul 11, Aug 8, Sep 12

Moving Water Clinics
Kasy Culbertson
Waupaca River, Jun 25-26
Bark River, Jun 24, 27
White River, Jul 1
Yahara or Sugar River July 3, 8